Thea A. Jackson
April 22, 1959 - January 4, 2022

Thea A. Jackson, age 62, of Lexington, passed away on January 4, 2022. She was born
on April 22, 1959 in Albuquerque, New Mexico. Thea was preceded in death by her
husband, Edward L. Jackson in July of 2008.
She is survived by her 2 sons, Adam and Chris; 2 grandchildren, Madison Jackson and
Jesse Jackson; father, Edsel Bowie; brother, Michael Bowie; sisters, Paula Bowie and
Barbara Schindler, along with many nieces, nephews, great nieces and great nephews.
Thea was preceded in death by her mother, Marlene, sister, Janet and brother, Brian.
It's hard to sum anyone up in a paragraph. She was a loving and kind lady. She helped
anyone in need. Selflessness a bound. She was so cheerful with a smile that could light
up the darkest room. The contagious kind that has left a positive lasting impact on every
life she touched.
Thea will be missed, but weep not for my dear mother. That beautiful smile hid the
physical pain she endured. When my father died thirteen years ago, she broke inside only
clinging to life for her two sons. The birth of her grandchildren Mady and Jessie intensified
her will to live. Even flat lined for 48 seconds, she fought to live for us. While inside her
broken heart yearned to join to her soulmate in heaven. She is free of her pain. So I say,
shed your tears on this day then go forth and spread her kindness, her love, and cheer.
Share her smile with everyone. Thea and Ed are dancing across the Heaven’s together.
Per Thea's wishes, there will be no services. Burial will be 12:00pm Tuesday, February 8,
2022 in Caswell Cemetery. Cremation arrangements are in care of Jowett Funeral Home,
1634 Lapeer Avenue, Port Huron.
To view the obituary and share memories, please visit www.jowettfuneraldirectors.com.
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Caswell Cemetery
Kimball Township, MI 48074
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Kimball Township, MI 48074

Tribute Wall

DE

OMG this is sad this is Debra Chris an I am so heart broken about this right here
if u need me call me ill go in an add my number this lady was bright funny friendly
I loved coming an hanging out with both of u an she welcomed everyone one as if
it was there own home love u thea
Debra - January 14 at 06:52 PM

PB

3 files added to the tribute wall

paul bowie - January 09 at 07:21 PM

PB

3 files added to the album Memories Album

paul bowie - January 09 at 07:16 PM

DC

So sorry for your loss Adam & Chris. She's eceas a beautiful woman inside and
out now she is your beautiful angel and watching over you both now sending
humble prayers and hugs
for you both & the family. She will be greatly
missed..
Darla carmichael - January 09 at 09:51 AM

